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CDARD CAMPS AT LINCOLN

Adjutant General Finally lime Or-d- en

After Much Debate.

'AUGUST TWELVE IS THE DATE

la-m- bb4 HospIHU Corn Cam One
Dar Elf Hml la Camp for

FIT Days Caldwell In-epe- eta

rtaett.

LINCOLN, Aug. . (Special.) After many
da 7 of vexatious delay Adjutant General
Bchwari thl afternoon definitely located
the placa of encampment for tha National
wnara ax a piaca "near Lincoln. " Tna
Unit regiment Will camp noar Capital
Beach, a summer resort, and tna Second
at Bpwortb park. Following ls tha order

'Issued:
Pursuant to, and amending General

Orders No. 11 A. CI. O., c. a., the Nebraska
i National fluart will go Into camp of In-

struction near Lincoln, on Monday, August
31 remaining until August 17; except
thf Company 1, First Infantry, will leave
home station on Sunday, August 11, and
return so as to arrive home Sunday, Aug-vf- tt

18: and thnt the signal corps and hos-
pital corps will leave their home stations
on Sunday. August 11. Company torn-mende- rs

will ho furnished with special
written Instructions as to travel to and
from camp.

The commending officers of Companies
C, F. O. I, K. M. First Infantry: Com- -

Sanies A, II, C, K, K, Ij, M, and band,
Infantry, , Battery A and signal

corps. Will send a (let ill consisting of the
quartermaster sergeant and three enlisted
men to camp on Saturday, At'gust 10; and
the commending officers of Companies A,
II, D, F5, If, L. and band. First infantry;
Companies D, F, 1, H, I. Second Infantry,
hospital corps, and Hastings Rifles will
send SAmn detail to camp on Hunday, Aug-
ust 11, with nil necessary camp equipment
of tlielr respective commands, which detail
will make camp and have same In readi-
ness for the arrival of the company.

The First regiment Infantry and Mattery
A will camo near Capital Bach, one and
a 'half miles west of Incoln, the camp
to be under the command of Colonel
Joseph A. Rtorrh, First Infantry.

The Second regiment Infantry, and the
JTawtlnss Hides will camp In Bp worth park,
two ami a half miles southwest of Lin-
coln, the cimn to be under thefommand
Of Colonel John C. Hartlgan, Second In-
fantry.

The signal corps and hospital corps will
ramp on West "A" street, et a point mid-- y

between Capital Heach and Kpworth
park, and tha commanding officers will
make such details from their commands
or duty at the camps named In paragraphs

and 5, as In their Judgment will be for
the best Interests oft he service, or as
may be ordered by this office. ,

Caldwell Looks Over Fences.
' F. A. CaldweJI.'-earulldnt- e for the repub-
lican nomination for member of the railway
commission. Is In Lincoln attending the
Dpworth assembly and incidentally start-
ing work on his political fencee. Tho former
Clay county representative has not yet
mapped out Just what kind of a campaign
he will Inaugurate, but he Is'thlnklng new
of making a few speeches and telling the
people Just where, lie st.tnds on Important
matters which are liable to come before
the commission. ' Besides Henry T. Clarke
of Douglas county Mr. Caldwell hus an
opponent In his own county In the person
of former Burlington Agent Wallace

Farmers Not Present.
Former Senator Laverty of Ashland enroe

down today to the hearing on the applica-
tion to the railway commission for higher
rates on cream, but when ho found no one
present who milked the cows or engaged
In agricultural pursuits Mr. Laverty sought
to cool air outside and wondered what It
was all about.

'Sweetest Girl, In America."
STEELE C1TT. Neb., Aug.

Miss Carrie L. Shaw of Atlantlo, N. J., a
ipteett d Mr:'X'Fbrtstall Of this place, and
. a former Steele City girl, who some time ago
won the first prtxe In a beauty contest In
the east,' has recently been declared tha
."Sweetest girl In America" by a committee' of newspaper meti who were conducting a
national beauty contest. Miss Shaw la aald
to be entirely worthy of the high compli-
ments paid her and not at all aollcltloua of
them, and. the people of her birthplace can-
not help but feel pleased at the honors
bestowed upon heft

Antomoblle Blew tp.,
NEBRASKA CITY, Neb., Aug. 6. ( Spe-

cial.) Edward Oregg, who recently pur-
chased a runabout automobile, was badly
burned by a gasoline explosion. On enter-
ing the garage be asked some of the men

Old Butch
Cleanser

keeps things spick and
span all over the house.

In the Parlor
It cleans Windows, scrub Mar-
ble Statuary, polishes Loor
Knobs and Chandeliers.

In the Bedroom
It keeps Fainted and Burlap
Walls frea front dirt and stain.
Cleans Painted and Unpaiated
Woodwork. .

In the Bathroom
it scrubs Tiling, Enamel and
Porcelain Bath Tubs; polishes
Pipes and Faucets.

In the Kitchen
it scours Pots, Kettles and Pan8
cleans Cutlery, polishes Glass-
ware and scrubs Wood Floors.

Imrf Jtmw Cmm 1ffUt all Gwrl lJ0
TBI CUDAHT PACKING CO.

testa Omaha, ftsa.

August Colds
Do people catch cold In August? They

certainly do. Colds are of frequent oc-
currence, even though August Is a hot
and dry month.

But oolds and catarrh of tha head,
throat and lungs are not ao frequent In
August as during the winter months.
The catarrh of August la more apt to
attack tha stomach, bowela and kidneys.
Each one of these organs la lined with
mucous membrane, subject 'to catarrh
the same as the nose and throat.

Tha wise thing to do la to keep Ka-tar--

In tha house, and uaa It at tha first
appearance of etomach or bowel symp-
toms. Only a doe or two la necessary
at tha very beginning of these attacks.
Such derangements as colic, cholera mor-
bus, dysentery. Diarrhea, are very quickly
relieved If Ka-tar--no la taken before they
become seated.

It la a prndentlaL as well as economical
thing to fortify tha homo agatna. such
Inevitable derangements by keepl.iir Ka-tar--

on hand.
FOR SALE BY

N. W. Cor. stk I SOUTH OMAHA,
dN.SU. XKB.

FStAt. & COUNCIL BLUFFS,
Mmin OL f 10 WA.

to put some gasoline In the tank. Mr.
Oregg was Inspecting the machine when
there was a loud explosion, the flames leap-
ing at Jeaat 100 feet Into the air. Mr. Oregg
was burned about the face and arm.

HEAT PROSTRATES FOUR MEN

Mereiry Reaches Mnely-Ftv- e at Lin-
coln and Much aaTerlaa

Resnlta.

LINCOLN, Neb., Aug. . Four men were
prostrated by heat this afternoon, one of
whom may die. The mercury reached 96
degrees at I o'clock.

"ever Storm at Cairo.
CAIRO. Neb., Aug. , (Special. Thts

rectlon of the country was late yesterday
afternoon visited by one of the worst
storms for several years. The first Indi-
cation of the storm was a very hea y
wind, accompanied by great clouds of dust,
the ground being very dry. This was fol-
lowed by one of the hardest rains ever
witnessed here, though lasting only about
half an hour, but It Is estimated that
nearly two Inches of water fell. The ruin
was accompanied by hall, which fell In
great quantities, and though small, did
some damage to the com, driven as It
was by the heavy wind. At the placa of
Mrs. John Dcrgani. half a mllo from town,
the wind assumed the form of a smntl
twister, demolishing a large barn 4x"0,
and twisting out of shapo a small r barn
close by. Lumber from the larger
was hurled for a illstanrc of several hun-
dred feet. Several smaller buildings In
town "were blown down. At the elevator
of Oscar Wells A Co. the ra'ollne rouss
was picked up and hurled about forty
feet, landing on the railroad track. The
wont of the storm seems t have been
here at town and close by, as people living
out In all directions report only a small
rainfall and no hall to speak of. Corn will
bo greatly bene filed by the rain, where It
was not too badly cut by the hail.

erlonsly Hart In Rnnaway.
VALENTINE. Neb., Aug. . (Special

Telegram.) While out driving In the com-
pany of a young woman near Wood Lake,
Will Shopard of this city and deputy
sheriff, received serious Injuries In a run-
away accident. He was driving a team
of spirited horses and the night being
very dark they wandered from the road
and ran Into a wire fence. This frightened
them so they started to run away. Mr.
Shepard la a skilled horseman and con-
trolled tha animals as best ha could, but
In the darkness they ran Into a gate with
terrific force, throwing the' occupants out
of the buggy. The young woman escaped
without serious Injury, aside from some
painful bruises, but Mr. Shepard's collar-
bone waa broken and hla shoulder dis-

located. He also was badly bruised. He
naa to wars mreo mues 10 worn ue i

to aee a doctor and from there he waa
brought to Valentine, on the train.

Pawnee County Ticket.
PAWNEE CITT, Neb., Aug. . (Special.)
The time for filing nominations having

closed, the following names will appear on
the ballots of the parties at tha primary
lection In Pawnee county: .

Republican Ticket Treasurer, C. A.
Bchappel; clerk, T. L. Evans; Judge, F. A.
Barton; superintendent, E. N. Avery; clerk
district court, J. B. Brooks; assessor, W.
M. Pyle; sheriff, A. D. Strunk, Frank
Shane, Charles O. Ooodale, C. H. Fuller;
coroner, W. R. Boyer, O. W. Collins; com-
missioner. Second dlstrlot, F. B. Hunat, E.
L. Vance,

Demooratta Ticket George W. Potts,
treasurer; P. M. Fowler, clerk; D. T.
Meeker, assessor, 8. 3. Jobs, sheriff; Jacob
Urtch, commissioner.

tor Asslrtrurr.
BEATRICaV Aug;. clal.) The

oocnmlttea having In charge tha golden
anniversary oelebratton met today and ap-
pointed committees, There will be (our
days of the celebration in tha last week
In September. There will be parades on
three of the days. The first will be the
military, lira department and fraternal

parade, second tha flower parade
with decorated eaniagea and automobiles,
third tha trades' exhibit and traveling
man's parade. Separata committees will
have charge of each parade. The soliciting
committee has nearly completed Its work
and SUMO have been raised.

afovlng pietara Taeater to Be Bo lit.
K BARNEY, Neb., Aug. . (Special Tele-

gram.) F. O. Keens has. just let a con-
tract to Croaalsjr for the Immediate con-
struction of a fireproof building that will
be used for a moving picture theater. The
building' has already been leased to a
syndicate that operates similar enterprises
In other sltlea. The building will be made
of cement and steel and will be 60x100 feat.
The front la to be added on when the lease .

of real estate offloe which la now on the'lot la out.

nallstarae ifeu . Vtlea,
UTICA, Neb., Aug. . (Special Tele-

gram.) A heavy rain fell here this after-
noon lasting only a few minutes. It was
accompanied by a heavy hall, weighing
five and six ounces, which did a great
amount of damage south of here.

News mt Nebraska.
NEBRASKA CITY Wsdnesday, Senator

Tillman will speak at the Chautauqua bere.
AINSWORTH This morning when the 10--

ear-ol- d son of A. W. Buattergood under-oo- kf to mount a boras for a ride, he fell to
the ground, dislocating hla right arm at
the elbow.

OSCEOLA Dr. B. D. Buokner, who baa
been a great sufferer from stomach trouble
and Is In a very critical oondltlon, la slightly
better today and his friends hope that he
will be able to reoovar.

NEBRASKA CITY Tha polios made a
rsld on a suspected gambling room and ar-
rested Ave men. The men gave bond In
the sum of fcaju each and their cases were
continued for thirty day.

OAKDALE Prof. J. K CahllL 4ate
Uwlncipal of schools at' Stuart, waa electedsuperintendent of Cekdate public schools to

suooeea oupennienaent i. r. Harper, whorecently resigned to aoeept an offer at Blue
Hill.

BEATRICE The Oar County Holmesa
association will hold a series of tent meet- -

A. Z.
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Walker, a prominent Preshyterlan minis-
ter of California will be the speaker dur-
ing the revival.

TEKAM AH Mayor Slnghaus and Council-
man Jeep went to Omaha this morning to
sell the 12,.to electric light bonds. A spe-
cial election had been called fnr tha pur-
pose of voting an additional $2,800 bonds to
make an plant.

BEATRICE Mr. J. A. Weaver, an el
derly woman who was Injured by being
run down by a team of runaway horses
about a month ago. died at her home six
miles east of here today. At the time of
the accident she sustained injuries which
necessitated the amputation of her foot.

BEATRICE I ean Dempster, Charles
Braseiten and Tully Courtney started on
an overland trip to Denver in Mr. Demp-
ster's automobile. They were welt sup-
plied with provisions and Intend going
through to 'Colorado with the least pos-
sible delay.

BEATRICE The annual meeting of the
Old Settlers' association of Oage county
will be held at the Chautauqua grounds
Thursday, August 29. At that time ar-
rangements will be matin to participate In
tha Golden anniversary celebration which
will take place next month.

BEATRICE A man and a woman who
were recently arrested and fined here for
peddling silks without a license recently
departed for Wymore without paying their
hotel bill. The authorities at Wymore
wired the police at this place who Inter-
cepted the pair as the train was passing
through town and collected the Wymoro
hotel man's bill.

NEBRASKA CITT Mrs. Eliia Fermelia,
who had been a resident of this city for
the last twenty years, died at her home
in this city, of cancer of the stomach, aged
u9 years, 6 months and 13 days. She leaves
three . married daughters Mrs. George
Tempest, Mrs. John Pfann and Mrs. C. L.
McDak'ls, sil of this city. The funeral
was held this afternoon.

BEATRICE The City Gas company, the
old concern, which waa recently sold by
the receiver to a committee of the bond-
holders, promises to resume active opera-
tions. The prnsent owners sre eastern par-
ties who promise to put the plant in con-
dition to compete with the new company
which Is using cobs, straw and corn-
stalks fnr raw materials.

BEATRICE For the third time within
six weeks burglars made a Sunday raid
on the grocery store of M. L. Horse and
secured a small sum of money In chang v
The burglars have made a practice to
make their raids on Sunday nights, and
have never secured more than 111) at any
one time. A meat market adjoining the
grocery was also entered on the last raid.

TEKAMAH County Judge Basler sent-
enced, the three young men from Craig,
which Sheriff Phlpps arrested yesterday,
charged with assault to twenty days in
the county Jail, the first and last two to
be on bread and water. These three went
to Uehllng Sunday, loaded up on fire water
and then they came home and started a
rough house In a restaurant and pool hall.

BEATRICE At the meeting of the
board of education this evening, the resig-
nation of Wlnworth Williams as teacher
of English In the hiph school was ac
cepted and George F. . Williamson was
elected to till the vacancy. On recommen-
dation of Superintendent Fulmer, the sys-
tem of writing to be taught In the public
schools was changed from the vertical to
the half slant. Principal Garret's report
of the receipts and expenditures. Incident
to the graduation exercises,, showed a bal-
ance of $32 in favor of the district. It wss
also decided to require three and a half
years of mathematics in the high school.

NEBRASKA CITV-Jos- eph V. Brant,
who was for several years secretary and
general bookkeeper of the Mattes Brewing
company, has broken Into court and pro-poa- es

to know something about the man-
agement of the concern. Last evening he
filed a petition In the district court asking
that the Institution be placed Into the
hands of a receiver. According to his affi-
davit the concern was known for years as
the Mattes Brewing company, but on Feb-
ruary 13, lltiiT, it changed Its name to the
Otoe Brewing company. The plaintiff al-
leges that by mismanagement the company
Iihh wasted about SIS.ue) of the capital,
that no dividends hnve been declared, that
the manner of electing directors was not
entirely according to law, tha,t the oflUers
In many particulars have failed to comply
with tlio law, that the capital stock of the
concern Is tlX.OX) and of that amount
$31,000 has been paid up, and asks for the
appointment of a receiver. When the
change In name was made Mr. Brant wss
secretary ol the concern and another man
was elected In his stead. Brant claims to
own six shares of the company.

HARVARD Saturday evening a horse
and buggy wns taken from a hitching
post In this city and cannot be found,
though It has been thought to have been
seen going east betwen Sutton and Graf-
ton. '

HARVARD A fine shower of rain,
amounting to one-quart- er of an lnceh, fell
Sunday morning and will materially help
corn for a few days.

FREMONT The fire department was
called out this morning by a fire at fie
residence of J. J. Mater. The' back part
of the building was burned to the ground
and the front saved in a damaged condi-
tion. The family escaped with little but
their night clothes. Mr. Mater's two
daughters had a close call. The origin of
tne nre is unxnnwn.

FREMONT The closing service of the
Congregational al exerclsoswas an organ recital last evening by Di
Mahew of Lincoln. As at all the other
services, the auditorium was unable to
hold the crowd of people. A vocal selec-
tion, "The Great White Throne," was
given Dy Mrs. H. C. Richmond and a
gins- - gloe club rendered "Peasants Wed-
ding March," each part being well sus
tained.

CAMBRIDGE The Chautauqua whichhas been In session here since JTuly 27
closed last evening. Dr. Leeper, platformmanager, and C. M. Brown. R. H. R,mkln
and W. C. Honnold, composing the man.

semeni, are 10 De congratulated upon

SEVERE ECZEMA

CURED IN SOUTH

Suffers Three Years Hands and
Eye Most Affected Employed
Doctor to No Effect Now Entirely
Recovered and Will Recommend

CUTICURA REMEDIES IN
ALL PARTS OF PARISH

"My wife waa taken badly wrta ao-et- na

for three years, and she employed
m uwtor wnn no
effect at all until

he employed ra

Hoap and Is
Ointment. On
of her hands and
her left eye werebadly affected,
and wbea b a
would stop using
Cuticura Soap and
Ointment tb o--
aema came back.Hut -- ; l. . i .

but It did her a sight of good. Tben w
In

complied with the Instructions tn using
the entire set of Cuticura Remedies a
fld my wife is entirely recovered. Shethanks Cuticura very much, and will

recommend it highly In our locality
and In every nook and corner of ourparish. God bless you for the sake of as
suffering humanity. I. M. Robert, Hy.
oropolis, La., Jan. S and Sopt. 1, IftOo.

SOUTHERN MAN CURED
Of a Terrible Eczema by Cuticura

la Six Wee kg.
"Some time ago I suffered terribly

with eczema, and I had the best rnedi-o- al

attendance, but the more medicineI took the worse it seemed to get. I Inkepi on with medicine for about Ave
wees unm I saw the Cuticura Rrrv. I

die advertised, and I at once pur
Chased the Cutiouia 8oar. Cufi,
Ointment, and Cuticura Resolvent, but inbad not the slightest hope of themcuring me. After 1 had used the firstSet of th Cutiuura YLoniarli. T k.Improvement, and in just six weeks my ' tlm
lua was as smooth as ever. I advise !

y uuo sun onng from tnls terrible ! anp tne Remedies.B7 J- - fiUea. 181 Spring Bt,Charleston, 8. C, June 12. 190d."
. .OlBnkla W.tj, I u. A - .
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THIS SALE BEGAN MONDAY AND WE WILL CONTINUE TILL EVERY DROP PATTERN OF ROOM-SIZE- D

RUGS ARE SOLD, NO MATTER WHAT THEY COST US.
' ' WE WERE UNABLE TO SHOW THE ENTIRE LINE AND WEDNESDAY MORNING WE WILL PLACE ON SALE
SEVENTY-FIV- E MORE PATTERNS OF THE CHOICEST GOODS THAT MONEY CAN BUY.

MANY OF THESE RUGS WILL BE SOLD AT HALF REGULAR PRICES; OTHERS AT ONE-THIR- D OFF, AND
STILL ANOTHER LOT WILL BE MARKED AT ONE-FOURT-

H OFF REGULAR PRICES.
THE GREAT SACRIFICE IS MADE TO CLEAN OUR STOCK OF ALL BROKEN LINES AND TO MAKE ROOM

FOR OUR FALL GOODS. THIS CLEARANCE IS MADE ONLY TWICE A YEAR AND WE FEEL THAT THE LOSS
WE TAKE IS JUSTIFIED. COME EARLY AND GET THE BEST CHANCE TO SECURE THESE GREAT VALUES.
SELECTIONS MADE NOW CAN BE HELD FOR FUTURE DELIVERY. WE HEREWITH QUOTE PRICES OF A FEW
OF THE GOOD VALUES:

LOT No. 1

One - Half Off
REGULAR PRICE

$32 Wilton Vetvct Rug, $10.00
$32 Wilton Velvet Rug, $16.00
125 Wilton Velvet Rug, $12.50
$26 Wilton Velvet Rug, OxtO-- ll $13.00
$35 Wilton Velvet Rug, .$17.50
$32 Wilton Velvet Rug, .$16.00
$35 Wilton Velvet Rug. 10-C- 9. . $1750
$27 Axmlnater Rug, $13.50
$35 Axmlnater Rug, 10-6x- $17.50
$35.00 Brussels Rug, .. .$17.50
$28.50 Brussels Rug, -3 $14.25
$26.50 Brussels Rug, . . .$12.75$10.00 Brussels Rug, 9 $a!00

iM
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their good work which brought about the
magnlllcent success.
. PA PILLION A carload of new wheat

to Wright & Son yesterday was so
damp it had to be elivnted from one bin
to another to dry It before it could be tut
aboard the car for shipment.

PA PILLION Surveyors are busy today
locating the standplpr, mains and pumping
station for the water works. Work will be
pushed from now on until the work are
completed.

PEB.L" William Wlnklerran. a wrrktran
on the' new heating plant at the state
normal, fell from a scaffold, twenty feot
in the air, and sustained injuries to the
spine which physlciuns fear will prove
serious and perhaps fatal.

WATKRLOO William Donnelly, an old
settler of over fifty years' residence, diedat his home In this town today at m.
In his eighty-sixt- h year. He was o7e of
the pioneers who helped constructor theI'nlon Paclflc and was well known In Doug-
las county In the early days..

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DAY

Qaalat aad , CoHons, Features of Life
la a HssMIr Growing;

t State.
In West Nebraska H. I. Babcock Is hav-

ing a forty-fo- ot steel tower erected for hla
windmill, as the trees in his yard are so
high that tlio mill will hardly run any
more on the twenty-eigh- t foo( tower he
now has. Chappell KeglBter.

Two Kinds of Prowess The ability to
pitch alfalfa from the deck of a farm
wagon Into the hayloft may not cause as
much applause from the grandstand as the
ability to pltoh a wide outcurve on the
base ball diamond, but It helps father out
a whole lot more. Beaver City Tribune.

One Escaped The worst sensation the
Journal editor ever witnessed was away
back In the. Axtell Times when the great
Blue Hill Leader was looking through the
Hlldreth Telecsope to view the Holdrege
Progress of the Republican City Ranger,
when he was stung by an Omaha Bee. He
grabbed a Saturday Blade and slashed
right and left, but of no avail as The
Bee flew through a flaw In the flue. Kagan
Journal.

Nature Fake That It's an 111 wind that
does not blow someone good was shown
In the recent flood that covered the Island
north of town. A visit to that spot after
the water had receded showed little fine
blades of bluegrass "thick as hair on a
dog's back" springing up all over the Island.
The seed was sown only a few years pre-
vious. In a year or so the Island will un-

doubtedly be a perfect mat of blue grass
and white clover and add much to its pres-
ent beauty. Pierce County Call.

Tha Editor's Anniversary Were you ever
reminded of the passing of on of the an-
nual milestones In your life by ah unan-
nounced visit from a lolly bunch of friends
loaded down with baskets full of good
things to eat and drink and carrying a
spanking paddle of the most approved pat
tern? The editor of this paper had a birth-
day reminder of that sort last night and he

qualified to assert that there Is not a
bigger hearted, better looking, stronger
armed group of Individuals in Nobraska
than those who did the "spanking stunt"
and spread the feast suitable for the gods
on the lawn last Wendesday night.
Aurora Republican.

Left Unhitched-W- ill Slier left his auto
front of the Schwaner jewelry store

Tuesday morning and went Into the stors
minute, and) during his absence the

machine started down .the street. John
Ratllff was In the front seat at the tlm
and did his best to stop the animal, but

hs was not well up In the business he
could not succeed. The machine landed up
against a wagon and one of the lamps and
some of the lighting apparatus were con-
siderably damaged. Will will undoubtedly
shut off his engine the next tlm he leaves
his machine, as the machine starting off In
this msnner might cause considerable dam-
age. Ord Qulx.

The Same Snake William O'Callaghag of
6hell Creek township was calling on friends

ths city yesterday. Hs has been reading
with interest the story of the big snake
which was seen recently In the vicinity of
Valley. Mr. O'Callaghan has abiding faith

ths story, because he saw a similar rep-
tile In that locality thirty-si-x years ago. Mr.
O'Callsghan was section foremen at that

n1 ona evening while he and his men
were riding the handcar home from work

enormous snake suddenly lifted Its Jiead
from th side of the track, where It was
lying extended full length. Mr. O'Catlaghaa
declares the snaks was fully forty feet long.

s large around as a stovepipe and black
color, like a water snake. Four mea

were on th cax( but being unarmed they
were afrlad to tackle the reptile, and got
out of that part of th "country, as fast as J

OF THE SEASON
OF

ROOM --SIZE

LOT No. 2

One-Thir- tl Off
REGULAR PRICE

$16.50 Wilton Velvet Rug, 6x9 $11.00
$24.75 Wilton Velvet Rug, $16.50
$27.00 Wilton Velvet Rug, . .$18.00
$27.00 Wilton Velvet Rug. 3, $18.00
$30 Wilton Velvet Rug. $20.00
$28.60 Axmlnater Rug, . . .$10.00
$30.00 Axmlnster Rug, .. .$20.00
$33.50 Axmtnster Rug, ..$22.34
$47.00 Axmlnster Rug, 0. .. '.$31.34
$38.75 Axmlnlster Rug. .$25.84
$20.60 Brussels Rug, ...-$13.6-

$22.00 Brussels Rug, 9x12-- 3 $14.67
$24.00 Brussels Rug, 9x9-- 9

$30.00 Brussels Rug, $20.00

417

they could. In appearance It tallied with
that of the snako seen at Valley a few
days ago. Mr. O'Callsghan believes It was
one and the same creature. The snake Is
supposed to bo a water python, a species
of reptile rarely seen in this latitude
throughout the world.

AT THE KRUG PARK CONCERTS

Many People Listen to Maslc tnd
Prepare for Wise Memorial

Picnic.

Callendo's Venetian band Is making many
friends with each succeeding conceit at
Krug park. The selections that are played
are popular and appeal to the masees. The
program for the remainder of the week
contains many favorites, and will recetv
a new and fresh Interpretation, as they
will be rendered by, Blgnor Callendo and
his skillful musicians.

At the evening concert given by Finn's
Greater Omaha band, Mrs. Leland S. Bar-
ton, wife of the cornet soloist of the band,
snng "Love Me and the World Is Mine"
(Ball), and for an encore she sang Tostt's
"Good-bye.- " Her huxbar.d directed the
band while she sang.

Wednesday the annual picnic of the Wise
Memorial hospital will be held at Krug
park. Many tickets have been rold. Man-
ager Cole has offered to all who bought
tickets In advance from members of the
committee and the hospital association, who
will present them at the gate for admission
during the afternoon, before 7:80 p. m., to
give them a free trip through "Wonder-
land" And a ride on the merry-go-roun- d.

He will also send up the big balloon be-

tween 6 and 7 o'clock. Several dinner par-tic- s

have already engaged tables In ad-

vance at tne cafe park, shown.r that the
friends of the hospital propose to go early
and stay late at the hospital's annual out-

ing. The Callendo and Finn bandi will
give concerts.

MORE POOLROOMS RAIDED

Several Bookmakers Arrested at Loa-Isvll- le

Fined and Other Cases
Postponed.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Aug. Bul-
litt of Jefferson, county late this afternoon
raided the two pool rooms opposite the
Churchill Downs race track. The prin-
cipal operators of the rooms were arrested,
the blackboards stripped from the walls
and the paraphernalia of the rooms con-
fiscated.

Sheriff Bullitt was assisted In the raid
by t number of deputies, who made a
flying trip to the poolrooms In automo-
biles. One hundred and seventy-fiv- e pris-
oners gathered In the raids Saturday and
Sunday nights by the police of Louisville
In pursuance of a "general cleaning up"
were present in police court today.

Judge Blaln assessed heavy fines In sev-
eral Instances, while' other offenders were
ordered to leave the city, but the ma-
jority of the cases were continued for
further bearing.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of Tho
Bee Want Ad pages.

at "'"iilr'r"'"
ft

I

LOT No. 3

$26.00 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$24.75 Wilton Velvet Rug.
$27.60 Wilton Velvet Rug.
$86 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$27 Wilton Velvet Rug,
$29 Axmtnster Rug,
$22.00 Brussels Rug, 9x12. "

Brussels Rug,

Wilton Rug, 9x12,

Brussels Rug, 9x12,

at
$34.00

at
$45.00 Royal

at
$30.50 Body

at

TOT LOSES CHANCE AT RICHES

Little Hazel Statler Goes Back to Her
Own Parents.

LEAVES HER WEALTHY GUARDIAN

Disposition of Case that Has Hon
Fire In the Courts ofOmaha

for Considerably Over
a Year.

Little Hazel Statler, who has
been a ward of the Juvenile court for over
a year and over whom habeas corpus pro-
ceedings were begun, will Bo back to her
father In St. Joseph, according to an agree-
ment reached Tuesday. This means she
will give up one of the best homos in Lin-
coln and a fortune which would become
hers at the death of ' her foster parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Leonard. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard have had the child since
last fall, but they did not care to stsnd
between It and the father, so they have
relinquished all claim to It without a suit.

A year rr two ago Hazel was sent by her
father, Karl C. Statler, who Is a traveling
man of moderate means, to Omaha to
stay with an aunt. Owing to conditions tho
child was taken away from the aunt by
the juvenile authorities and the aunt and
the man she called her husband were In-

dicted by tho grand jury. The child was
given to Mrs. A. J. Love, through whom
It was placed In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard at Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard became greatly attached to the little
one and declared If tho father would re-
linquish .his claims they would adopt her
and make her their heir, giving her all
tire rights she would have If she were
their own child. The father was kept In
Ignorance of the child's whereabouts while
the negotiations wero being carried on, but
he refused to sanction the proposal.

After what ho says was a long search
he located the girl and Immediately began
habeas corpus proceedings to get posses-
sion of her. The case was to have come
up before Judge Troup Tuesday, but the
parties notified him there would be no
fight and the child would be allowed, to go
back to her father. She will be placed In
care of her grandmother.

Mr. Leonard Is reputed to be worth In
the neighborhood of half a million dollars,
with an Income of S50.000 a year. He has
no children of his own and hated to give
up the little girl.

GRAVE SITUATION IN BELFAST

Police Protecting Wagons An "toned
by Mill Workers Coal Hand

lers Strike.
BELFAST, Aug. 6. The strike situation

here Is again grave. The efforts made to
settle the carters' dlputes have failed and
all negotiations on the, subject have been
broken off. The carters declare they will
fight to a finish. The coal men's dispute
has again broken out, involving two Im-
portant firms. Police who were protecting
wagons today were stoned by mill workers.

lnaist having
Allen sold in 25 cent

yellow label our trade mark

SALE

RUGS

One-Fourt- h Off
REGULAR PRICE

ILLER, STEWART H BEATON
413-41- 5 SOUTH SIXTEENTH STREET

SJss

Jfip

Further transfers of members of th Irish
have been effected.

OFFICER SMITH VINDICATED

Board Decides He Was Performlns;
Ills Pnty at Time He Was

The session of the Board of Fire and
Police commissioners Monday night waa
largely taken up by the trial of Officer
Emory Smith on charges of being in-

volved In a fight and beating a cltlsen and
refusing to divulge the name of the maa
who stabbed him.- After hearing a num-
ber of witnesses for and against Smith
the board dismissed the charges against
him. The evidence showed that Smith
was returning from a colored plcnlo at
Kibbler's park and while on the car placed
an unidentified man under arrest for dis-
orderly conduct, and that Smith was
stabbed while performing his duties a
an officer,

The resignation of Officer R. C. Wallace
and Fireman H. C. Tounger were received
and placed on file. The complaint filed
by Dr. Solomon a week ago charging that
the saloon at Nineteenth and Vinton street
maintains a disorderly dance hall was re-
ported by the Sergeant Vannous as being
without foundation Insofar as hla

had resulted. The clerk wag
Instructed to notify Dr. Solomon thug
evidence would be heard In support nf
his charges next Monduy night. ,

The matter of canceling Mike Bts-pane-k's

liquor license, under which he
runs a saloon at Second and Boulevard,
was put over till next Monday at th re-
quest of the defendant's attorney.

A ten days' leave of absence with pay
was granted to Sergeant Patsy HavsJT.

PACIFIC IS SUED

Atchison Elevator Company Asks
34,41fl Damages Because of

Alleged
WASHINGTON, Aug. fc A proceeding

Instituted here before the Interstate Com-
merce commission by the B. R. Washer
Oraln company of Atchison, Kan., against
ths Missouri Pacific railway Involves
charges of discrimination and unfair regu-

lations respecting the operation of grain
elevators along defendant's line. By an
arrangement with the defendant the grata
company erected an elevator at Atchlsos
the alleged understanding being that the
road would give that elevator a fair shar
of Its business. Instead, however, al-

leged In the complaint, ths defendant, own-
ing elevators at Kansas City, Leavenworth
and Coffeyvllle, operated them free of
charge, yet refused to perform such free
service for the complainant at Atchison,
thus discriminating against the Washer
company In an unreasonable and unlawful
manner and seriously damaging Its busi-
ness. The complainants ask damages In
the sum of and reasonable attorney's
fees, and requests the commission to make
such regulations regarding elevator service
ss will Insure to the Grain com-
pany "a square deal."

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange columns of Tha
Bee Want Ad pages.

TRADE SUPPLIED BT
Churchill Drug Co,Burlington and

Cedar Rapids, las
Olney McDald.

CJlnton,
Torbert Drug Co.,

Dubuque, IBs
3. W. Edgerly A Co.,

Ottumwa, la.
Fuller 0 Fuller Co.,

Chicago, IlL
Ilumlston, Keeling tt Co,

Chicago, 111.
Morrlsson, Plumnier aV

Co., Chicago, 11L
3. 8. Merrell Drug Co.,

Bt Louis, Mo.
Myer Bros. Drug Co.,

Bt Louis, Mo.
Uail-Plpkl- n Drug Co..

Springfield, Mo,
Jewett Drug Co.,

A bordeen, 8. D.
L. W. Lclghthead Drug

Co., Duluth. Minn.
Minneapolis Drug Co.,

Minneapolis, Minn.
Noyea Bros. A Cutler,

Bt. Paul, Minn,
Barker A Wheeler Co.,

Peoria, lit,
Colburn, Btrks A Co.,

Peoria. lit
Aldo 8ommers Drug Co.,

Wutncy, IlLpackages Harts A Co.,'
signature Uock Island. lit

Evana-Hmit- h Drug Co.,
Kt. Joseph, Mo.

Eans-Hinit- h Drug Co..
Kansas City. Mo.

Rlchardtn Drug Co.,
Omaha. Neb.

A powder to b sheien into tho shoes. Your feet feel swollen,
nervous, hot and get tired easily. If you have aching, smarting
feet, try Allen' Foot-Eas- e. It rests the feet and niakea new or
tight shoes eay ; al wojB.use it to Break iu New Shoes. It cures
swollen, hot, sweating fecVLlibters, ingrowing nails and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of all pain and gives limt
and Comfort. It cures while you walk, we have over thirty
thousand testimonials. Try it to-da-y. Sold by all Drugpinls
everywhere 25 cents. Donrt accept any substitute for Allen's
Foot-Eaa- e. Trial package FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmbted,
Le Roy, N. T. European Branch Office, Peterborough, England.

&I Ar?lIWfw Success briugs imitations. Scores of
VJ e worthless imitations are sometimes

offered for sale. Inaiut upon having Allen's Foot-Eas- e. The
Original powder for the feet Twelve years before the public
Annual sales over two million packages. Do not accept

fir VVX, spurious substitutes claimed to bo "just as good." Imitations
r x'LvNpay the dealer a larger profit otherwise you would never be
'rWtJ :..," offered a substitute for Alien's Toot-Eas-e. Ask for Allen's

Fcot-Eau- e, and upon it
Remember, 'sFoot-Eas-e is only

bearing with and facsimile

constabulary

tabbed.

MISSOURI

Washer

P.ahnsrn

"in Pino. ys'tiazt ,
Miss's Fea-lW- " ,

8oM Vy all DranrbRa everywhere for 95 cent, FoJT2IS Trial packag, also Free Bam pi of the
rOOT-EAK- g HANlTABi OOEN-PA- D, a csw Invention, address Allen S. Olmsted, La Uoy, N. Tt.

910.50
$10.50
$20.63
$25.00
$20.25
$21.75
$10.50
925.50
933.75
$22.88

Discrimination.

All leading Who
Drug bouse.


